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Second Year Studeotll ...... __ ................ _...... _.................. _.. U7
Third Year Students ........................................... __ ............... 83
Fourt h Year Student, _..•... ___ ..... _... __ ...._.................. _.. 70
Total ............ __ ................................ ___ ._._.... _.. ___._._....

.,.

JUNIOR C OI,LEGE S T UDENTS

First Year Stude nts __ ...• __ ....._........... __ ... __ .__ ...... _.. _.... 120
Second Year Studentl •..•... _............. __ .•.. _....... _................. 32

'"

Total
TR AI N I NG ScnoOl..s

More head .............................................................................. 69
Gay hart, RUral ................ __ ..... _.................. _._ ............ _.... 42
\Vrlgley. Rura l ....... __ .... __ ............._.......... __ ............ _.... 61

n,

COftIUlu>ON LH:NC(,; AND EXTENSiON

Total En.ro llme nt _..... __ ... _........................... __ ............. _ 217
217
T otlll Enrollment _......................................................
No stud e nt II counte d t wice In t his enrollment.
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,
COURSES OJ" L"E ltED BY

CO n l~BSPODENCE

EOUCATION

H. S . (I)
H. S. (2)
Col. (3)

School lIIuulIgllUillul _ •.• __ ... ___ .. __ .... _ !AI unit
Ilurlll School Prollle lll8 .. __ •. __ .. _ ... __ ......
." unit
Psychology Ii 1 .......... __ •. __ .• _. ____ .___ .•.•.• •
bOlln

$9.00
9.00
12.00

scn OOL CALENDAIl
ENOLISH

fI. S. (I )
H . S. (2)

~

H 1sl or), of English Literature ._ .__ ..... _.

unit

hour I!

$9.00
8.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

honn

9.00

Col.

(4)

H ISlory of Am erica n Lilernture .. ____ •......• % uult
Euglhlli Orlu nlll u r Hud Co mlloliltlo u __ ...... % unit
f'lr Ht SCln tlHter College ElIgllllh ._ .•..... _.......3 hOllrs

Col.
Col.

(5)
(6)

Lilerflture for 0I1 1\(lrell .... __ .. _...................... 3
Composition (Coilege leye l) ............... _..•..... 3

H. S. (al

IJISTO IIY AND SocL\I . SCI E!"CE

*
*
,

Counle In C ltI~ o u/jhl p .. _. ___ ... _____ ..... _.....
unll $9.00
Amerlcfl n His to r y 31 .... _.... _ ... _. __ .. _ .• __ .• 'AI unit 9.00
unit 9.00
H . S. (3) Ame rl cnn !IIs tory 32 .. _._. __ .. _ ..... __ .... ___
9.00
H . S. (.() Proble ms In Ameri can De mocracy .. __ .... _... I' unit
9.00
IlOlln
Mode
rn
t;
uropenn
H
illtory
..
__
..........
__
....
Col. (0)
9.00
Sociology .............. _... _...... _..._____ .......... _...... 3 hours
Col.
10.00
hours
Amer
ican
Gove
rnme
nt
..........
_
................
_
...
_
...
8
Col. (7)

11. 5. (1 )
H . S. (2)

'"

MAT II~~ M II T I CS

H . S. (1)
II . S. (2)

Pla ne Oeo,netry ....... _. __ .. __ .... _...... _.. __ .......... 'AI
Algebra _... __ .•. _-_. __ ... _.•. __ •. _........•....• _._._- %

unit $9.00
unit 9.00

A ORICUlsTURE

H. S. (1 )
H. S. (2 )
Col. (3)

General Agr iculture 41 .. ___ _ ._. _ _•..•. _.•..• % un.it $10.00
SoliM and crops 45 ..••• _..•• _ .•• __ ._._..•• _••.••• _ % unit 10.00
Field Crops OG __.••• _ ••• __ ••• ______ ••• _•••.• _•• 3 houn 10.00
SOIENCE

H. S. (l J
Col. (2)

PhysIology .. _............ _.. _.. _.... _ ... _._._ ................ IA. unIt $9 .00
Hea lth and Snnhntlon ._._. ____ ......... _._ ..... 2 bouTI 6.00

EXI' LA Z' AT' ON-"II. 8 .··_ Denotes .ubJecl ' o f II l lt h IIChoo! rIInk.
"Col :'-Den ot u

lubJ.clt uf cone •• ran k .

1925.) 926

1,.

ji'IRST SE Mt:8TER

Sept. U - MODda , .__ 8:00
Se pl . 16- Tueada, _._. 10: 15
No.,. 211-Tbu rad.,. .__
Dec. IS- Wedaesd., _ 4:00
Jan . . - Monda, _ _ 7.50
Jan . ZO-WedDe.cl..,. .. 7:60
Jail. U - Tburllda,. __ 4 : 00

11.

In._ RegIs tration begIns.

II. 11I.--Cla811 work begins.

'l'hanksBlvlng holiday.
p. m.-Chrlstmas holiday. begin.
n. DI.-School reopenll.
n. w.- Mld·yonr uxn mlna Uona begin.
p. w.-Mld·year En.wlnatlons end.

SECOND SEYESTER

Zli--Monday _ ... _ 8: 00 n. 1Ii.-J(ellslratlon begins.
Jan. Zi- T uefld.,. .. _.. _ 10 : 16 n. m.-Clnn work begins.
F('<b. ZZ- Monda,
Washingto n's bir th day .
l - T bu rad.,
4 :00 II. m.-Ells te r holidays begi n.
",.
Apr. &-Monda, __ 7: fiO n. Tn.-Eu le r holidays end.
Ma, ZO 10 17._____
Commencement week.
Ma, ZO-Tbunda, _ 7:80·9 :1I0 P. rn.-Presldent's reception.
May 23- 8unday __ .__
Baccala urea te sermon.
Ma, U --MODda, _ _ S:OO p . m.-Secondary SChOOl graduation.
'la, Zit-Tunday . _
Final e:r.amlnatlons begin.
Ma, !7-Thunda, _ " : 00 p. m.-.~Inal e:r.amlnatlons end.
Ma, Z7- Tbunday __ 8:00 p. m.-oommenceme nt.
Ma, II- Monday .. __
SUmmer SchOOl opens.

.

JDU .

A."N OUNC '~loH;NT O~' ('OUItS~:

1.1 ,

BOARD OF' H.EOEN'I'S
Uos. ) lc lll;;N I'" Il IIO.\I.Ifot,
State $ u/lcri" tcn (/c n.J 0/ P u/illc (",trllel/o", f:;r:·Ol1lrIQ Chalrmalt

Mns" W. .1. Vlt:I,!)!';,
f.·r{lItk/orl, K CII/u ol" /J. Vlre Chllh' lIlIlII
T c,'m t;r:pfrcl 1928

Jl os, AJ, L Il~: W . YO I1N(I,
.\forclleMf, I';Clt tu ckJl, Secreturv
TCI'lI~ e;rn l rr, ' 928
!:ION', EIXI.\ll 'V. l~~: NJ)I.ln'ON,
Pre,tofl'llu-ru. K CI.'lIck /J
"CI' lIl cr/l'rc, 1926

llON.

J, 13.

eI.MII',

/li e::, KClltll.ckv
Te,...... c:rJJlrti 192&

NORMAL EXECU'rrVE COffi.,'C I[,
McH ~:N I(V RIIO,\IlS,
&r:..()lIle/o PrelillCllt of COHIICU
·JOUN W , 0 ,\1(11,
Prc,'dCIt/ of /h c Jfll.rrtl Jj Slai c Normal School
F'RA~' K

O.

B U"I"I'ClN,

P relicJc lIl oflhe Jlror che(ul SI(I/e Nonllol School

1!l25-:.W

4J

STUD\' C~; NT.:ftS,

Jt Ii gt'lHq> of peo ple in 11 commuuity desi re to organize 8
class to IHcd once a wcck to sl udy some course under Ihe direclion or a regut llr tucmher of tilt! :\IOI"chcnd Slille ~orBlnl !:)chool,
we shall hc glnd to arl'[lIlgl' SlIch cla;;..<;eS IIpon recoiving n re(llIcst frolll ~1Il"h !l !'P·OIlIl. T hc IlI"i;'o of ,<lU(· h elm;se!> \,lI ry rrom
$ 12;:),00 10 $200,00, clf'Jh'Hll ing' upon fhe cX ]lclLse to I,he school.
; R~:I)I T"
The SHine l' l'edit is gi \'cli fo r corl'cS'llondcnce and
,<llndy cClll cl' work ItS is :;i\"t'll rO!, I'esideltcc work,

1';X,\,\II:>l ,\1'1 0N s. I" sllld )" CI'Hit!I' wOl'k Ihe in,.fl'lIdo l' will
give Ihc \'Xllll1 illu linn. 111 \'(l I' I"f'SpOIHlr u l'I' wOl'k R(lme !lchool
c:otcrllfi" e 1I!'('cplllbh' In t.h is school will cOl1ctnet Ihe eXllmi llat,ioll .
I f I h~ !lehaol eXl'Clil i \"C 11111 kp.'1 II dill rge fl)r II is st' I'vices, the
sl ndfu l wi ll he responsibl e for same.

·0

1.I OIH.1I ~;'\I) XT \TI; ;\UIUUL :0)(; 110 1)1,

'I' HA I N I NO :;;(,;11001;

M'ilf$ U tiI'd

tII illll SUlll)SQ II

'I'lle :\I OI'chcu d f.;lUlt· :\'orwul

jl/i.. ('arpl'nler

!:ic houl IIm inl"illl'

OFF'TCgn S OP AD" I rN I STnA'l'I O~

jiM own

Prclldent

S. i\ 1. BR.\OLI;\' ,
T rco.Jl rer

Z, '1'.

·0. I). L t;w l 8, A , M.,

•

I) cal'
J ,\y

d, I,. C/l(Hlrbus, o;,.('l'Ior

l u order to bctl {'r 8('rw Ill\' 1t'lId\f'~ of l~nMt (' rll Kentucky,
I lli~ sehool , in k('e piug with 11i{' Iw~ t prlll·ti,,(' or 110nllal scbools
and coIlCl;C-'i in the lI"ih'd !illite", hll!;f, l,.,lah lhdtoo a department
to enable IhlN' w ho Clll1 1101 be ill ~i(\\' II f:(' a ll tbe time, to contil1ue thei l' educHtioll wh ile 111(')" RI'e teath illK·
Some of the fH\VUIlIU(:t'(·" 01' ('(lrr(''1pnllflt'lIl'c work may be
melL tio ned here;
1. 11, (' IHllM" n l('IH:hc l' to improve biml;('if while in service,
2. 'Work IU lly be ill'g UIL 11 11(1 fiu i"ill'(! lit lUll' lime,
J~e ibll re houl'S III'"(' utilizcd.

4.
G.

The cXpelll1£' i~ SIlIAII,
T he wOI'k ill iUtlividllll1.

IJ. ('IL\llu.:n s. A . B.,

Di rec tor' 0/

(;ORlU:SI'uNm:!o1i' t: 8TUI,I\',

3.

yo u~o ,

BIU,nc" Agent

Dl':I'A H'I'MI':N'I' OF EXTE NSION
.I .

O. 13 U1"I'01'1 1 A. i'll.,

F RANK

Tl'lIiuiult ~dll)(j l Oil Ihll \'111111>11» ill wli i"11 studellt .. do work in
obser\'nt ioll I\ n(1 urt' nlTorrl<>cI 1)I)port ll u iti(k; to do practi('c teach·
iug \mdcr competellt sll pcn'i!o;()rs. A "p"I-iul r unt Itt'hool is abo
t 0I11111 (:.\(·<1 1Ir the Normn l wlWr(' prf)'l J}i'i' l iH" rura l tcoal!bt"1"8 may
seo work dOlle in 1111 cli virOlllll('ut 8111'11 11'0 fhut. ill which they
will be ta iled upou to It'II!' II. nll d do IJrul'ti,'{' work under actual
rurHl conditiOll8.

~;.rle lllllo l/

(HI(I H ell /a/flU'

W . IJ. ,J.\ \·NE, A. B.,
Il eml I)c/HlrlnU' nl Itlf r(I' 1<;IIJl oo llol/ IlII d Fief,'. Ser lJlce

1 1188 0U,\ AD ,\lI8, B.
Dell/l 0/ Wlnll en

S.

MItS, N ,\s!'\le O. F'AIII.C01'1ER,
LI/lr(trlun

) Ilts.

J

M A\'M B 'VII ,!': Y,
Ma trOIl

i\l lss A .sN,\ B. C,Uj'n;H,
Scrretaf"JI 10 1M Pr e.'d'trl t
A n 'I' It UI! H OOGE,
Sltverlnlendc.nt Of 81t1/(/lIIU' ani' Oroltnd.

Il ow TO E ~RO LI,
) 115$ L YIM A lIIII)ROY,

AP"IoIC,\TIO.s ,
..\ 1j11l(il'lIt s ho uld "C'it'('t the t'OIlrt;e he wishes
10 take, fHl 011 1 lin npplil'lll ioll hlunk, II ('o py of whieh will be
se.nt 0 11 recpH-'SI, (UHI 1'0111 "11 t(I till' 1I01i1f' !'itlldy Department
with feel>. An curollnll' lI t [N! or !jl:J .OO il> I'illlrl(t.'tl ror enrollment,
T his cllrolhllC' nl rr (' i~ gOl)d lmlil " lmll'll l ill IlrHtlual t'd .
P I,.\!' Of' ~TI T U\'.
I{ , It(' ~11I11 (,lIt'!; IIppl iNllifl ll i••('('epted,
lesson pillns li nd ItUt'.s1iolts will 1)1' til/tiled to him. When he haa
finished a les.o;on he should mftil il 10 tlli,. Ilt>partment, where
it will be corr{'{'led , grnr!l.'d a nd relurned,

Stenourapher

.1. 1\1 , 'l'R Ul IIIO,
NIUht WatohnW II
' U n 1..." ·,,

I)'

<1.1 ...

""<::,,

11I;S.11':!d.

A NNOUN Otl M t;NT tW C OUIISE 192 5-2 6
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of health, sanitation, IIgriclIllmc, lind psychology, 5 hours per
week. One-half tmit.
SOIENCt: 22. UIOI.oo y. A COll t inulltioll of work described
under Course 21. 5 hou rs per week. One-half unit.
SelENeE 3 1. O t;Q(IR,WUY O ~· NOIlTIl M '-EJUQA, A stndy of
tllO natnral regions of North Americn nnd the relation of man
to the geograph ic environment of cneh region. Type lessons
appropriate to cnch grade will be given. 5 hours per week.
One-bnlf uo it.
S CIENCE

32.

GEO(lR ,\PllY

OF

E UROPE

AND

E UROPEAN

COI.oNlES. A course planned to give 1111 understanding of the
grent. chnnges in t11e geogl'aphy of the world si nce t he Grent. War,
and the relation of European conditions to lhe l'est of t.he world.
5 hour per week. One-ha lf unit.

•

J UN IOR Cor,I,EOE COURSES

1

SOIENCE 51. BIOLOG y.
A course denling with the structure,
development, and rcla tions.hips of plnn t and animal life. l\Iuch
attention is given to local life for ms. 1'cxt supplcmcnted by
laboratory and field work. 4 hours cred it.
SCIENCE 52. NATURE STUDY. A study of tbc plant and
auJma! lire of t he locnl environment togethcr with methods of
utilizing Ililture material in educa tion. 2 hours c redit.
SCIBNCt~ 53. Gt:N £R..\ L C IH: .1I1 STltY. 'rids course is intended
t o provide instructi on ill the fundamenta l principl es of the
scic.nce of C h e mislr~' tlll'ough IL complirntivc study of a limited
number of cJlcmicnl clcments a nd thei r common compounds.
First semester. 4 hours.
SCIENCE 54. GeNERAl, BOTANY. A su rvey course d ealing
wUh representntive tspes of tile plnllt kingdom. Special consideralion is given to t he phys iology, morphology Rlid life history of plnnts. ,\'wo reciiatioTIfJ find OI l e doub le laboratory
period per week. Second scmcstcr. 2 hours credit.
SelENe.: 55.
Fa: ...) BOTA NY.
A study of the r ieh flo ra
of the surrou nding hills, with mcthods of elaS'iilieRtion, mounting, and preserving flowers. 2 hou r!> c redit.
SelENo)'! 62. GEOORAPUY.
A study of the content and
mllthod for ele mentary geogra phy, with type lessons and projects.
2 hour I! credit.

as

~J on E IIF'_.u)

STAn : NntUI.\I , S CUOOL

HJ~A DI N O

A:-":I)

EXl'nE ~S I O:-:

.II iss /l o!Jal til

THE FA CUUrV

S~:(;ON I).\II" C OURSES

Ih :AI)INI; 11.
11I'i nu'U' ii r

'l'h is iii

1\

course olre l'cd to

li ~ t

yent' liludc II 18,

[01' t he pnrpcY;C of dc\'clup jllg Ull II IJprecinlioli f or

good litera t ure. JII uddilioll to Ih is, four 01111'1' t hing!! nre
;;1rcsscd : cuun ciot.ioll, or d ist in ctness ill speech ; proulluc.iatioll,
01' Corr ectness in s peech : t he mustery o f Ollr Inngllnge; li nd Il
gl'cul er d{'Si n' rOI', nu d 1111 IIppr('(>inlioll of, the iJclllltifu l in
un l.lIre nlld ill lUllIl ki ud . n hours PCI' week. Quc-holf \I uil.
R ~:'\ IJ I ~O -\-:\.

::)IV,H : N

'·; :·W1.11'11.

' [' Il('

(l rimur~'

futlction ~

or t his cou rse nrc 10 prov id e II st orehouse o l~ good ll1 ut.cr iu\ h om
whil.:h to (lr'UI\' (Iud IHw hlc rile student !'! to fl lwuk it wilh vivH city,
denrn ess, d i rcc tnc~fI, sim plicity, spontam.l.it-r, IIlld lIi n c crit~·.
Th inl /l ml r OIl I' lh Yl'lI f st ud (' nts life eli g ible 10 t h i~ course. 5
hours pef week. One-Imlf nu il.

J mu on
EJtI' UESf$IO!<J

51 .

(;OI.U :GE Cou wn:s

T ECUN IQUE

o~·

Ih:.\OI .so

,\ .s o

I' UBL.I(l

COf l'C4·t hf~H lh i 1L g, 1I11d l h i! 11'11 elclIl('111 8 of good
Flp('('ch urc e>l pcc iull,\' s tr eJ;~d 111 this COllri;C. :.I hOlll'" cl·cdit.
,E X I'I! ~:S."' I() .s Gf.. 1' l w n~lo NA I , n~:.\J) I NO.
Oilly IIIO~U w hll
h a ~'c hnd ExprC'ssi olL:i 1 a l'e eligi blc to thiH tOIlI·ijC. :l hours ('rcdit.

SI'EM': DI(;.

,II ,'. .y jd 'cll

and...,.

M iss 1J" alm

B ~:(;ON OA ll \, C OORS):

\1 . ( h :.sf:ll \ b S CIE:-.'CE. ,\ cOllrllC plannell to give
n f oundntioll fOl' III \e l' l'ourliCl> in ~ciC.ll ee, lind 10 d evelop 1111
1Il1d llr stnu(Ul1 g o f 11 1111 1111 npprcc inlinn for llit' g reat fncls Rnd
f or ces or: lIutllre that ulf('ct. us in d uily life. 5 IIOUrs pCI' week.
S c , .::..,\,Ct:

Ollc-hll1.f unit..
S e lENe.: 12. G ENt: RAL Son:N C~: .
A ('onti ulLfllioll of course
IIi! d escr ibed t111l1 cr S<:iell~c 11. 5 h01l1'S p<'r \\,('.('k . 01l l'-1Iltlf unit
S on!SCF. 21. 1110'..00". A course denling wilh It rllndam~lI tlll I>r inei pi('s or life liS ( 1)<;I' r\'4'(1 in UII' (il' id Itnd IIll ulied in
class 1'00111 and !lIhOl'a lllr)', ~idllg It SOllnd 111IlIilt for the llud,.

.

0/ t 'olk't! 0/ 8 Ib''', '1'run.l/' ....a .. 'a Vn' tle r. lI l/. A.

JI
"

BdleJl, con.., .., ,.,....'11.."' .fllce ' filS.
·l~ ".ua.&a

D.

L&w'., A.

M~

U.'wr'''11 0/ 1111.0" .

DI'tIIl ,'N ce 11/1;1.

·YI... CATH_Ula L. IhAmf,
OHgrOpl, ...."'

,In,,.

MI... K ..na CAUIt!f1'D,

a ....' ",..,'''",

Bdoo' rillCII 1M".

,. ... l.a.I..uID C.YTa. A. B "

:r,.......,vcu...

C'oIkl1e, Lotln alii' ~ ' rell clt. .i "ce 19l.f.

Un L. C........... ~ 8"
, .• ,""" .. ., a/ K~"t.('kl/, f)lrcdor of f:.rlr ,ut/o.r .! ncc ntH.

O. I), Duwlnwo. LL. B.,
v..'wnfl, 0/ K" "'tlCkll. P" l/"CO I Edllcotlon olld Alh{elfc.
ri.,.. ' .....
How.uo H. 0.,.,... A. M.,
,l/ of .I"olllgllll, P'l/cllologll (llld Me/h ods slllOo 192" .

u",,,......

H lC's" (". H AOO ..... D. 8 . A ..

ullttHr'ftrll' of Knhlckll. Aur!Cllllllrc ' !ncil 192,',
11_ Rl"II'I' H ......
~

~(' m NC E

J/ ;ss li illg

FLune C. 8t'Tl'OIJ,

rant

Orade.

' e"ool ,HU:e 19!.1.

0 . " . H. . . . . . 8. 8..
N""'" Nor.ol VII'oertftV, .11lllllefll4l'c, ,'nell 1913.
MI.,. lit. r.AITII HOV1'Imn", A . 8 "
con..,e, E." " " "I«:e 1928,
w. L. .h'l'l'l1r~ A. R

It_"'"

'lrOrll'r'OI/'Ii ('ull(;II<'. 1I ,.all

nt''''

N"rt·{f't' "Met'

J) .. ,H1 r /nll""

01 U urf/l f:fllI C(I/lO', (lliit

J9:!1.

MI"" Errl" Ktlfo. A. B..
Vllh'e",'" of Kelltlllck",. Sc'ellce , Ince 1!l,!4.
W Aaam... C, L.A....UI. A. B.

Tralf'lI'fL'fIII'1J College, PrinCipo', Trolnfllg Sclt.ool ' h rce 192.4.

0(,. 1...

\0' .. I

I..

.b.. ..."

1\1O- 1 ~

tWill ......h ·.. I h. A. If. d ••

A ....... l.

i-ee

Irl)nl t ll fl ""I' flu ll,

., K

.,

fi lII UC Y

n

A NXOUXCEln:NT Ot' <':OIffiSE 1925-2G
:tS,UlU ~,

H . MeOulHl!.
"'UI,/ant i Pl. H l8/orv ' /11(111 19!.f.
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P U YSIC}\ I. EllUCA'J' I ON
Par

:CLAKENCE N I CK~

urQmc11-M i~s

Por M ello-Mr, /)OlOnillg.

lI' ilsoll.

SCietice "nee 19!4.
C II AII1.t::s O. PCltA'rr, A. M.,
Co l umb ia Ulliver,ilv, lI lI/ory a lHI. 80cla l Selellce ,illC6 19Z'.

PH VSI{;.\I, "EnUC,\'flox 11.

U;\II S8 E\' I!LVS R OYALTY.

R eadlnll alld E:qJrcuiOIi "lice 19'Z3.

ScOTT, A. n .
George/own Cof/cue, ,..,,111<1111 In t,',]g llah ""ce 1924.

"MISS MAJIOARf:T

MUlti EliMA S II.AUIlJI,

D iploma, In PlallO allu P ltbllc 8cllool Mllllc, Lo.flvllle Co".
,crvotorv 0/ M It, ic, JlIt,l c ,/flU 1!J23.

'l'I'UlllllhIUILla CO l/cUC , ,US/ston t

,,~

Mal hcmaliCl .l lI ce

I O!~.

1\IIS8 H UT II VAN 8 ANT, A . D . ,

TrOIl')lI!.'ulila Col/cue,

}J ollie

Hcono mic, .llIce 19at.

n.,

U1Liv cn il v 0/ Kefll uc kll, P /I Vs 1co i B Ullcutlo n " nce 1924.
T . W. OLll'l:K, A. M.,
Ulllver,i1v 0/ Cltloopo, 811pcrllllcllfielit 0/ P ikev ille CUv 8ch oo l,
EdKCUtlon. 8J11tun.er 19Z5,
MII:If~ U):"M'Y M . H OII ' NIION, A . B .,

OCtn'uv tOUlII Cot/cgC, b'null, h 192:;.
tWill r et:"h'e l ile ..... B. tlOll;ree rrom l he U nl\'crMic )' o r Kt ntuek )' I"
1925.
U' W/It rf!I!f!IVII " 0111'10"' '' (rom l he 1:1<'1) Heh"u l of Ille HI,uk')Il W o n.
",' hl~ h 1& tll(O "umlU(Or IIcth!!), or t he 1....1"11(1 l'owe "11 l'I dltJ()l. III BOHlu n •
AU.l(u~t.

. 18,," .,

In

Ho:!$,

.. He .. lll1leU, 1m.

A prllcticnl study of t ile prin-

ci ples underlying pliysiclIl l l'llini llg; teaching of clllislilell ic8 ;
drills lind e.xereises to Ile Hsod ill the school roo m ; organi zed
gnmes. Students d il'cct. clas.',l gnmcs 10 dcvelop lendership.
Lecture work on first (lid ginll . -I hou rs p er week. One-fourtll
uu it.
Th~O\ I,T H

Al t SS ItlJ lIT VA:fSAST, A . D ..

MI8 8 LUCl\' AllAIN. WII.$ON, A.

SECONIMllV COUIIS£S

f. I) UC,\T IQN 4 1.

A gellcnli cOllsi d o l'utio n of lIlI

(lIclors of hOll lt h ILlld d isense fl'OHl I he poi nt of v iew of t he
teaeher lind the eO llllllllllit~· , 'I'he fi rst pllrt of thc cOll rse is
dc\'oted to t he study li nd prcscntlltion o[ Lhc Stnt.e ndopted text.
Postcr p r oblcms ul'e eO ITclllt cd wit.h the wor k lind t bc milki ng
or I'at IfIIJlS, fly lrupj;., etc. fi houl'S per week. One· hn1f u n it.

J UN i o n COI,I, t:(JE

COUIISE8

A gcnerll! study of physical
P II YSIC,\ L E OUC,\'rI ON 51.
ed ucation ; history of ph"'Hit·nl training and development ill
difT'e relit countries; the f1l1cst iOIl of di:reipline as applied to
physical trai ll ing; study uf 1. 110 fiv c j)1! l'io(\s of physical gl'owt h
2 h OUri! cred it,
ITt;,\I.TII EDUCATION {;2. J\ eourse ill generlll and pcrsonal
hygielle; cu re of the body ; uull tiug, e.'WI'CillO diet, slecp, work,

p iIlY; !lpeein l attcntion to defects of the eyes, tccth, nose, mal·
nutrition; sex hygiene nnd othcl' prohlcms ntreeling the health
a nd pliysicnl dovelopment of school children. 3 h01l1'8 c.redit.
SPECIAL
GAlII ......s Al'<.'ll l'L.H'caIOUNU " TORIC

'I' hrce t.imes each week

du ring the sum mer session pia)' hour in tlte evening is given
for uU s t udents on the Cll mpus. No credit is given. Oumcs
s uitable fO I' playgl'ound, Rnd eo mpctiti vc c,·cnl.',l for c.hild rcn
of tbe grades are prescnted ,
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•

"MOR&IH.;.\O STAT.; NOIUUJ. SOUOOL

ROT!:: So~.'Os. F olk souKS, Illitriolic IOUgs, play 1I00p. IODP
or country nDd of home. Ellr trninillg and cllUll organitaLioD.

RIJYTrtM .
ing games.

Rhythmic drills, folk dunces, excrcillel and aing-

U USIC AI'I'ltEOUT ION. 'rhe highcst type of music, as
rendered by arlisl!:l, through lL.c tlllkilig IlIflchine records, is prese nted to tho s tudenls, SO RS to ~' reate II Instc and deai" tor t he
best music. 4 hours per week. One· fourth unit.
A"[ US IC 31.

PIU-: I',\I!.\TOItV S 'I'I:.P8 ),OR SIOUT READI NG .uro

l\f uslo Al'I'RECIATIO N. PrU('lice in I('/Iohi ng r ote longs and
conducting class in s in Kitl~ songs: study of orchcatr al iMtru·
mOllt.s; study of purL sillgi.ug; p rnl'lice in wriling muaic; ear
trniuiug ; phrnsi ug; ,'ylhlllj mus ic upprcciBtion continued. 4

hourlj

pCI'

•

••
•

week. Oltc-rourth unit.

General
JU N IOR COLLY-OR ('OUMES

M USIC 5 1.

51(;111' TI t:\IlING

('Oz,;1' INI'FD. ;'oIl' RIC

Information

Il!sroRV,

ANI) "M usIC AI'I'IU:C!,\1' ION . Pr(,~i'lIllIli(1!I of k('yhoard: transposition ; study o r cilordlJ; lIIusicnl nPllreeintion; study of opera;

oratorio j composers ; hand anet ot('hestral If-ad..-",; inatrume.nll
of orchestra; lIlusicnl history, Each pupil compo8e:l a SODI'. 2
hours per w('ck. 1 hour credit.
SPECIAl.

01.,.:1': C U JB. An orgnnizalioll .·om pO!;Cd of sludenta, who
rcech'c s peeilll tra inin g in voice cult ure. An operetta ill giy.
by this clu b, and iI. nppcUl'S on othror public OI.'l'flAiou.. 1 hoor
per week.
O ltom:S1'II,\.
Composed o[ stud(' ntR who htwe sufficie.nt
Rbilily ill the nSc of any orch('stra l inlilrllnt('nt.

Cou rse 21 is r eq uired [01' the 8 unit r('rtiA.'8t(', and COUt'8el
21 nnd 3t for the 16 IIl1it Cl'rtifil.'tlte. COUI'IIe 51 iI required
for the ad\,lllleed cc rt.i ficulc. High flt·hool .tudenll who haYe
not hnd lhe equivalent of 21 and 31 will he l't'Quired to take
these coutSCS withoul c redit.

•

j\ NNOUNC~loIENT Of'

COUHSf: j !)25·:.!6
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MATH1~MA'r I CS

•

Min Ill/by

Mr. 11 olbrOQk

V(J.II.S(mt

S t:CONIM R1' COURSF.8

",

.'.

M.... TH t; M ,\1·ICS 11 . l.\RI THl.l t-:T I (l. :\ IhOl'ough drill upon
the rundnmc-n tal processes. and II cnreflll study of the prinriples
involved in I lli~ ir lise. ij h01ll"iI per week. Oue·hul[ un it.
?l[ATlIE}J NrICS 12. A I..(;EIlR,\ . A Ix!ginll ing cou rse. 5 honrs
per week. Qne· holf un it.
MATm:lI ,\'rI CS 21. A ..m:BlIA . A cont inuntion of ('Oll roo
12. 5 hOIl rs per week. One-hnl F ullit.
·M~\'nl t: MNtl(,'S 22. ;\ 1,m:IHL\ .
;, hou rs per week. Que.llIt1 r
Hili!.
MATIU' MA'I' ICS

:'11 .

PI .ANt~

:l2.

P I .AN t: Ot:OM .~TR'"

Ot:o"n :'I' R\'.

5

1I0IJI'8

per week.

On e-hll if uni1.
U ATHKM A1' ICS

5 hours per week.

Ouc-ha1£ unit.
MATIIt;;\I,\1'ICS 4 1. A thorough cou~e in !he Iw iuciples of
arithme tic and methods or tellching. 5 hours per wC(!k. OIlC'
hill[ lI uit.
? l AT Il ElIATI CS 43.
801 ,10 GEOMETU Y. 5 honrs pcr week.
One-halt lIuit.
"tI1.Jr.TIlt.:nATICs 44.
l'R IGONO.\lETR\'. 5 hou rs per week.
Oue· hll l! uu it.
J UNIO R CO I.I, ~:Ot: C0I 1RS}::S

~lJr.TIl t: )1 AT I CS

•

51. A ,HTIUU:flC. A "c\' icw o r pr inc-Llll es,
with emphusis on the ol'ga nizaiion of courses !I ud Illcl h(ld fo! of
te[lcltiug. 3 houri! crt.'d it.
~WSlC

i!Tiss Shllde..
SECOND,\U"

COU1UH::S

.M uslc 2 1. Ro'n: SINWNO , Rm'T IIM , M US ICA l, ApI'IU:CI,\ 1'I ON.
MUilie correlated wilh other studi ClIj use of pitch pipc; singing
position ; Iwcntll {'() lIfro1 , pr'irwipl e$ of lon e pr'f)(lul'li orl , resoll 1111 C-(" d iclion, etc.
'Sru<r~ n lll whO

"ro' "'r(tll!; ,,, "'''lh'' '''''Ih-" wtll '"kC I'IIIn.· (le.. rnel r),

In"'ead or Ihe 3rol l!c m "'ill!t ul AIIJ .. bra .

3J

:'II UIIUH.;A D !:;TATE NO N~lAL SCUOOL

1I 0 ME EfONO MI CS
Misl! H ltt h. i'atU'(u&t

H IS'l'OltY OF' 'f HE SCHOOL

S .:OON'DAR \' COURSES

HOM.; 1-:00:-;0;>.IIC8 '11 .

E LE;\' .:ST.\RY FooOtl.

The Aforehend State NOrnllll School is t.he successor of tile
l\£orehead Normal School, wldeh wAS founded in 1887 with 1Il rs.
Phoebe nulton alld her son, F . C. Dutton, ns teache rs, with one
pupil in aU('ndnnce Ih ... first dn~·. T he li bernlity of Gener nl
William T. W i l he~,
Lex ington , K(,l1tllcky, mnde the school
pO!l8ible : Ihe gell('rosity of n on. T. P . Unrgis. of Louisville,
Kentucky, provided Cor Ihe firlit school house nu d tile grollnds
Cor all the bui ld illWl: li nd /I gift f rom Robert H odson li nd wire,
of Oquawkll. Illinois. nfl'ortletl t he ba ~ i8 of n fund for the erec·
tion of 8 bonrdillg hall .

A puera!

!!m rVCr or [o()(l c'olllposilioll. fnod ('ost.'!, Blld the principles of
food prepllrlltion. Labornll) ry prnctirc in preparation and 8erv·
iug of men Is. Second s('mrst l'r. Oue. lutif IInit .
1I 0 ;\1E E CONOM ICS 42.

l~ u:)n~:-;TAMv !"h;WINO.

or

A ronne de-

l!igned for girls who hu \'(' luul littl ~ or 110 prt\'inllA trainiolf in
sl'wing. 'I' he projt·{'jIJ s ll~e'! t('(1 nr{' sm·h 118 will trh'(! thf' I'tudents
c.xper ience jn the fundnnU' ntnl proe(>'<S,·s or hand sewing. the
use Hllcl Cll r e of t he sewinJl mncJli llc, nlld UII' prinC'iplea of eon"truction of simp le g'lI fIlL CI11s . Pir,,1 1I1'1IU'Nott'r. Olle-half unit.
H O) lE E C()NO~IJ (.~ 4:1 ,\Nfl 44.

lI oJoI E F.OONO)(I(l8 IN 'l'R1I:

....,or th irteen ~' ('Hr51 Ihe i'ich()ol wns sUIlpor ted by the K en·
tucky Chrialisl1 l\lu.s iollary Society . 011 July 31, 1900, it passed
under the control of the Chrislillil Women 's Board of ?!Hssions.
Under tbill management the school continu ed till 1922 when t he
~'hool prop('rt~' W88 d~etled to the CflIllmenwenlt h o[ Kentucky.

A sUl'vey ('ourse d('sigurd to m~t the need.
of Lhc clemell tnry telwlH' r, IhtflllJ!h the ,"orrelation of Home
E conomics w ith olhr r 8ubjec·ls. The lIim or tbe eonne it to
help the teacher to prolllotf' hOIll(, hf'lprulnP!lil. r n('Ourage ript
henlth hnbils, nnd fl wnken nn int('rcsl in the f't·tmomie:. of eloth·
il1J! find Food . First /Iud !ll.'eourl semtsterM. On(': unit.
R URAl , S CI-I OOI..

,r UI'non COI.J ,t:et; COtl1.IR8r.A
H OM ~l E CONOMI CS

!) 1.

REf~EC'I"I ON

ANn

PREPARATION or

FOODS. A dctuiled s tudy of food!'. tht·ir ('ompMition, tIIIInnlnetu l'e, ))I'epn r at ioll, /llId pr('~r\"lItion. Preparation and llerv·
ing of Illf!(li!l with definite r('lntioll In ft)(){1 value and COIL Find
St'Jllf'S ler. 4 houl'S c-r edit.
TTO ~IE B OO!'o' OMI CS 52.

F.1.t: )U:ST.\R Y CUn"IIINO.

A

eonrae

for s ludent'! who hll\'e not hnd fI r!othi llg" COUNI' in high IItbool.
1'eelllliqlle of hnnd nnd IllfH'hi ne sf'will~; si mple drafting ; study
of eOllullerc inl pnLlerns ; milking of gann... nta with special
refer ence to ehoi(·c of mn te r iuls. ('OSI . and t ime. Second
semester. "hours (' I"cllit.
fl O)H ; E CONO MI CS 62"
AnV.ANC~:J) ('1.QTIlINO. Technique
in cutting and Illllking of ~i1k IlUd wool d rt'flllE'A: planning tbe
clothing hudgct, 8nfl IIlnkill~ of gllrment" tor indiridnall of
d in-crellt nve" : proh ll'l"" of 1"\·IIIO(\I·iillg II n.l reno,".tion, Seeond
'Je11lesler . 4 hOIlI'!! (· I·edit. PI"('rl'qui"itl': ('OUMtr 52 or it. equiva.
lent.

•

The Odhernl AAACmbly of K ent u!!ky in 1920 enA cted a l aw
providing for an ooucati!lnul Hlln'ey of the State by a commislion 01 flve persons, nppuiut cd iJy !lIe Governor, which was to
I'f'port ita flndillgM, with r ecommendn lioll8, to the Governor . The
comm.i.$rion, composed of Dr. W. A. Onll/leld, P resident of Center Col1e~, Danville, Chllirmllll; Alex O. B arret, Lawyer Rnd
member of t he IJOui8\'ilIc Bon rd of Educlltion, Louisville i J . L .
Rarman , President of thc lhwlillg Creen nusiness University,
Bowling Oret'll i C. J . Ua-"doll, PresitlclIl of the Springfield
Board of Edut'aliol1, SpriugfiC'ltl : Hlld MillS Knlitl "MeDRniel,
form~ly County Superiutendent of Chri alinn County S011001s,
HopkinavilJe, secured from tho GcnCI'II} EducRtion B oard, of
Nnw York City, the 8cr vict.'8 of II swff of exports under t ho
diret!liou of Dr. Frank P . Bat'i1nlll n, lIud after a sur vey cxt ending over • period of ttflcc.n mont hs, lI\ade its r eport t o the
Governor in 1921. _\mong oUil'r ret.'ollllllclldatiOlls W88 one for
Ih.. I'ldabl1Ahment or Iwo norma l sehools for t he training of white
r lemelltary teachcl'8. one in Eastern Kcntuck" a nd one in
Weltem KeQtucky.
.

12
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i\[OItI::IlEAO S'rAT£ NOlllIAI, S CHOOL

AN NOUNC£l1EXT OF CounSE 1925-26

Acting under this recommendation the General Assembly
of 1922 passed an act providing f or the establishment of two
Nor mal Schools for the trllilli ng of white elementary teachers,
and nppropriuling money [or the Illil in ienance aJld operation
ther eof. This nct furthe r provi ded LIl1I1 8 commi8!lion of e ight

H rsTOln' 22. 'WORLD DISTOlI Y. "·rom the lII iddle of the
sel'enteenlh century t o thc prcsent time. Onc period 8 week is
gi\'cli to eurreut el'ents, 5 hours per week. One-half unit.
Il ISTOIl\' 31. A.llEIUC,U' I1 ISTORY 1492-1850, One period II.
week is devoted to currellt el'c nts. 5 hours pe l' week. Onc-III11£
unit.
HISTORY 32, A.l.IElI ICAN llISTOll \' J8!'.i0-102G, On e period /I
week is devoted to currellt evcnts. 5 hOIl1"8 per week. One-halt
unit.
1IISTOII\' 4 1, P KOIll ,E MS IN I\ M~~IlI C,\N [) EMOCILIC \' , 'l' lli~
eoursc prcseut:s the socin l, economic, Ilnd governlllelltal problems
thot confr ont the }\mCI'i"fl ll peo pi<.'. !'i IH)lll'S pCI' week, Due·
hnlf lIllit.
1T1f~" OIlY 42. '1r IS'I'{llt V ANI) Oon~ lt:" M EN'I' Of' K 1'.N'1'1 WI{ \',
5 hours per week. Olle·lmlf unit.

•

pl!Z'Sons, five to be appointed by the speaker (If the B ouse of
Hcpresentatives, who was 11 011. J . ll. Thompson, of Bourbon
county. lind three by the L ieuteullut Goverllor, who wus the
lioll. S. T hurston BaliMel, of L ouisville, s hould se lect locations
for the two schools.
'I'hc Lieu tenant Governor designnted ns members of the
commission Prof. J . I... Harmon, President of the Bowling
Green Bus in ess Univers ity; lIon. Alex G. UnrreL, lawyer and
distinguished citizen of r~o ni syil1e ; lind Judge Arthur l'etcr,
lawyer uud for me r Juogo of J efferson county. 'l'he Speaker
of t he H ouse designated liS members of tho commissiOIl Judge.
Ed. C. O 'Reflr, forIller Chief Justice of the Court of Appeals ;
H on. Thomas A. Combs, [ormet" State Senntor nnd promin ent
business man, of T~exington; D Oll. ShermUll Goodpas te r, form er
State Treasur er, o[ Pra nkfortj lIon. W. S, Wfll!tm , lawyer aud
legislator, of Prestonsburg; nud I1 01l, Earl 'V. SenIT, lawyer
and County Judge of Montgomery count y. Judge O 'Hear was
made chairman, nnd Judge Senff' secr etary, of lbe commission.

•
•

J UNlO ll COLl.JEGE

MISTOny 51, M OUEIlN H ISTOII \', A b"Cncral 8 UI'I'CY of poli ticlll, religiou s, soc ial, a nd economie 1II0Y('1l11' nts sill('e thp nrt eellt h
century. 3 hours cred it. Rc«(uirrd o[ all students [or g raduation.
UISTOK\' 52, Tin: O:-: ITED S1'.\Tt:8 O~' AM EIIIC,\. J402-1850,
3 hours credit.
RI STOIl Y 53. 'r UE USITED S,\T(,;8 Qt' A ~H: IIIC ,\ 18;;0-192u.
3 houTS credit.

After mnny futil e efforts to decide 011 a locntion for lbe

school ill the eastern sec tion of the State, the commission mct in
Lexington NoYcmbc.r 25, 1022, and Ilamed Morchead as cho
homc of the new school.

In the meantime suit W Il.'J institut cd in the F rllnklin ci rcuit court in ordel· to /lseertaiu the eOlUlt itutiollnlity of lhe tlct
and the extent of tho commission's dutiC!i. Final decision in
this case was noL r onc.hed until i\t oy 15, 1923, wllcn the COUI'L of
AppeAls affirmed tile const.itutionality of t he net nnd defined
the duties of the commission. J~n l'i.v ill Augll st, 1!l23, the eOIllmission completed its work in connection wi t h the establishment of the school ot Mor ehend , 'I'ho Illllllllgemc.nt of I he school
now fell to th e State BOllrd of EdllcntioJl, composed of t he
State Superint enden t of Public I nstr1lct ion, the Attorncy
Generol, and the Secrctory of Stille.

COURSES

•

R U:iTOllY Gl. ECONOM ICS. All int roductory tourso to the
HLudy of cconom ics, 3 hou rs credit.
HISTORY 62. G E~"En,\ L SOOIOLOOY. .A u in t roduction to the
lItudy of ijoeinl li fe, il s ori gi n, evolu tion, !Iud ol'guni zulioll, 3
honrs credit.

H,s-roIl Y 63, AM KIIIOAN GOV Klt N~H:s'r . A st.udy o f 1l1lli olllll,
stote, nnd loen l government in the Uniled Stules, ~1 hoUl's
credi t.
:-:OTE : - t\ l011l1 of ail':

huur" (,red lt In hl!llory 1M rPQul r od for

ltrnchUlllon from tho Junio r College, IIl lIto ry :'1 III rerjulred. The
olher three hourI! In hilltory mn y he ('Iectell f ro Ul otll er courllOIl. It

Iltlldcnt IHIII not hllli n hig h 1<:11001 course In Amer l<:nn 11111tory ho
III !ldvhHl'l to tllke HIBtor y &3. A el udclLt may olTor ror grudullUOIi IlII
1111411)' 11 11 twah'lI hour , In hISlor)·.
11

:J2
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WTtN 32.
S~:coso U.\u· Ot' TUllIO Y .;"\ I& L .\TIN. 5 hours
per week. One·balf unit.
']' UffiD YE.\ }( f J.\TI X. ( ' I(·UIO. _\ prelimiuary, rapid survey
of Romun hi sto r~· will be rollowed hy an inten8ive study ot the
Ij"C8, limes, llnd works of (,icero. A sl udy of the Catilinlan
cons pirllCY IIS SC{'.II ill Vi. cro ':c oral iOlls; orol and wrilten repom.
[Jllt;u comj)O!;i lion.

The State Board of Education elected 118 president of the
,,' hool fo'rallk t'. Bultoo, who bllli scr .. efl for twenty· five years as
head of the Morehead !I:IlMTIai ~bool, IIlId who at Ihe time of his
f!' lerlion had for twelve vears 8l'r\'cd the Stille as r urlll school
ltupt!n'Wor ill the empl(l; o[ the fJenerlil Eduelltioll Bonrd .

F'nBNCIL
F ln:1'."(' 1! 31.

pllr wl.'ek.

1~ II(l:'T II \1. 1' O~' 1"IlIHT \'I' \ )( PIU:Ncn ,

Ou('~ h nlr

l i' ltEN CU

32.

•

5 boun

unit.

Ht:,,'ON O 11.\ 1.1' 0 .' -"'IIIS'I' Y.;,\. K FKESCU,

fI

Onc-Illllf lIu il.
l " IUi'n Y.::"\ II F'II!NCII, (Irnmlnnr, t'OIliPOliitiolJ, and oral
exercises; spc('inl nlt(lIllion puid to prot1l1l1cint ion. The reading
of cns~' modern l "rell,' I, i.~ 11cguu ('urJ.v 10 supplement the work
of formlll gl·lI uuller. 'l'he !lim (l[ the in<;truetion in this first
yell r course is 10 gi\'E' tile "'tmlent the prin ciples or French
grammar, a commnnd o[ t'Oll1111011 idiolllllt ic phrases, a reading
kllOwl edge of te..~ls or lIlodl' rnle difTi('u ity. DIll) ability to handle
cOllver-sill iOllal e.'Cprl'ilSiOlls 011 lopiNI of cwry day life.
hOIlI'S pel' week.

FII I:::--'C U 41. jo' UtI>T II U,F ('IP
per \\'l.'C k. One--hllJf nnit.

F'a£.,\,cu 42.

hours per wt"ok.

S ~~cu!>.:o r .:"\R

F'RF.N'cn. 5 honrs

SECOND II \LF IW !-tn,lO SO Y.;"\R FRESCU.

Th.... buildilll[1l and .)tllt: r improvemcnts are very lnrgrly
dut' to the untiring efforts or ll oll. Allie W . Young, of Morebead, wbo in the Oeneral A.ssembly of J924 secured an appropriation of $400,000.00 for the 8chool.

5

One-hnH uuit.

S.:COND Y EAIt FRE:.~C II .

A (,Olllil1 l1l1tion or Firat Year
Prcllch. Review of Grl1llUl1nr; r('gular ('omp08ition based on
SO IliC tcxt ; ornl prBctil·e.

•

Ell S'I'OHY .\ND !10C' L\b SC IENC E
Mr.

Mr. Pcratl

Mc(fflir~

St:COl'm\ IIV COUlun::8
H IS'I'O lcY U .

C'OlllIPNI'I'\',

E OONOl!IC, ASD VOCATIONAL

CI\'1OS, One per iod II w('Ck i!'l dt'volt'd to currellt events, 5
hou rs per week. One·hllif unit.
[ " STonv 21. W ~IIII.I) II I:;TOlt\'. I·' rolll the ('llrHest times to
the middle of the .se\·ellh'elll h t' Nllury. Olle period a week is
given to currcut c\'eutq. 5 hours per ",e(Ok, One-half unit.

On ~ptC!'mber 24, l !I23, the ~'hool upcllcd wilh II !nculty .,f
lIilll" pt<r'MOII. a lld I... than a humlrl'(l s lmJl'llts, Before the close
or the year the flU'ulty hall ill(orcased to th irteen Ilud the studcnt
hody to two hundred fifty. The !lecond y eltr opened will, a
r.cully or tweoty-foUl' tcaehel'l', live adlllini8ttutive .,mccrs, und
IIPllroxjmatcly two hundred lifty l>wtiellll>. Berore the clo~
or the year the Itudent body IItllllbercd lIollrly fh'e hlwdred.
Wbt"11 lebonl btogall in J9:13 there were .four buildings 011 the
ground, • dormitory [or women, Olle for men, n sc hool room
bu ilding, aud II building II!wd (or chupcJ, library lind adminiatralive Oml'CIt. Today (Julie ] 8, 1025) there is in proC"HII of comtrurtion a new Rdmillistrlition And class room
buildinl which wiu amply Bupply the School's needs at present.
A new dormitory for women is in the process of eoustrlletioD.
In addition to nf'W buildings wBter works and a sewer system
are beinl inttalled.

~

LOCATI ON

~\NIJ

CLULATg

Mor(>head .. located iu the \'lIl1ey of 'l'riplet Crcek on the
l.()uitlVille divihion ot the Chesllpcuko lind Ohio Rllilroad midway
betweeo wingiou aud Ashland at the ju nction of the ]..torehend aud North Pork lluilroad witb the Chcsllpellke /lnd Ohio.
It iI .urrou lld ~d by wooded Ulolilltllins which present some or
the moat ~alltitlll SCellcry to be round Ill1y whcre, It has a low
dt'ath rate, and (or IIIl1ny yenriol Iws bt'cn [roo [rom epidemics,
f&t!\8 which attest to the hcalthIlIllIC88 of the clim/lte. I ta location iI inviting to summer students, because of the shady campus
and the cool, rerrtshing Summer nights.

l
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onOUNDS

ENOI.um 6 1. :'I IOI) EIIN L!'rEfnTUIiK
A s u u.ly of the essny,
1I0\'cl, shol'\. STOry, Hull druuw. wilh upprQ\'cd reading list. !l
hou n; credi t.
ENOI . IS II 62,
I..lI'r l'.:fI ,\T lT II E 1'1)11 C UII ,IlII)::\',
A stud y of the
slory interests of ('hitdrcll , inc lud ing practice ill story telling
and hook lists for sc hool Iibrn r iC':;, 3 1101t t'S t're<lit.

•

'I'ho campus entire consists of seventy-til'c acres, a pll.rt. of
which forms 8 hilly background for fl gentle southeast. slope
on which the buildiugs nrc loent cd . Just. cast of t his slope lies
t he athletic ficld. which is prll i- Lil ' llll~' 10\'01 lind is admirably
suited to sports o[ 11 11 kind!>. '1'he surrounding country is well
adapted to nature study, hike!!, lIud 1)lellies.
BUII~DI NOS

llAROls B AI.L WIIS crt"tlcd in 1890 in honor of Judge 'J'hOlllilS

P . Bnrgis, Chief Justice of t ile Kelltucky Court of Appcnis ill
1884, who donated lhe 11111<1 on wh ich the build ing stnm\s. It

.!

is fit present lIsed ns II class l'OOIil b u ilclillg.
J] ODSON H ,\ LI. wm, {'I'eciNI ill I sn.. . It WUI! It gifl of Robert
and AdnJillc H odso ll , of O<llI llwka , Ill iuois, w ho with t he
Christ.ian Ch urch o[ Kcn,nc:ky d cd icnted t he huilding to t he
mcmory o f the.ir daughl er , lI altie 130.11 [l odson , lind to Ihe
memory of Phebe 1-:. B u llOll , Th is huildillg is used fl S II dormitory for women .
DURGESS llAL(. WIlS ert'Cled in 1f.l0 1 by t he C hristian
'Vomen 's Board of Missions nnd W/i S nnlllcd in honor of Mrs.
O. A, Burgc..""" o[ In djo lillpolis, l lIllinnn, who was 1)I'esid ent of
Ihc Chris lillll Wome n 's IJollrd of Missions, It is used fOl'
administra tive olliec.s, chapel, Ilud lihrary.
'VIT HERS H ALl, WIIS erec ted in 190(; IJr thc C hristiau
Women's BaliI'd or Mir;..,ioIlS alld WIIS lIullled in honor of General
' Villiam '1'cmple W ithers, of Lcxillgtou, Kentucky, who gll\'e
thc first mOlley to cst.a))i i"h the HI-hool in 1887. It is used as a
dormit.ory for men,
Two lIew hui lditl g8 lire ill pro c:e~ of co nstruct ioll , on
admilli8t ralion and class r oom building 11 11(1 II wo men's d Ormi·
t.ory, The [orlller will J,ll compl eted in Scptc mbcr arHl wil l
probnbly be the most modcl'n , best, eq u ipped , nnd most com·
modious Itdmilli ~ I.I·nl jO Il lind clnss 1'00 111 bu ilding t o he fou nd in
an y Still e inst.itution in Ke nt u cky, Th e Intt er will be eomplctcd
by F ebrufll'Y, J 926, lind will nCl'ouIlIlndlllc Oll l! hundred lind
th irty wOllle n wit h roomiu g fa ci lities nnd will nt. tIl e sUllle lime
nfford dining 1'00111 fo cililic!! for Ihe emil'e stud ent body. This
bui lding will be known liS All ie Young TTflll ,
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FORE IG N TlANGUAGES
M rs, t.iU/t/'d CCII'IN

••
'"

L ATL."i
I lATI N 11. FillS" II Al.F
wel'k . On e-hli tE ull it.
JJ,\"IN 12,

prr wcek,

I) ~'

Flltf-!'I' YEMI lJ ,\" IN,

;, hours pe l'

~::hX,'(JN n Ihu' m' 1"lItsT Y!,:,\U I),WIS ,

ii hOllrs

One-hnlf u nit.

FmST ".:,\11 1.),\T1N . OJ'ommo!' nnd 8,\'l1tnx , prollUlieilltioll,
aral and WI'iUCIl co,nposi l ioll , r. mpllJ1~izc!l o ll e of thc most
imJlOr lllllt oiJjed ives of Latin leaching, the im provemcn t of the
jlupil 's Engli~ll by de!l liug with 1;:II:;li;;;h \\'ord-formnlion d eri\'cd
from L.uLin, LUl iu words, plll'USes, 81>bre\' illtioI18 in comlllon
lise, word· 'Ulll lysis, v()(!abllhu'y lmildittg, illtc l'csting d er il'tllivcs,
extent of Latin eJcmcDt in )'lodertl E nglis h, impor tn u l [,jilin
root-words, Lalin (Jrefixl!lI uud s IiITiXl'S used ill Engli"h, spclli ng
Englisb d er ivatives, ele.
L ATIN 21. li'utST 1:[,\1 ••' O~' H~:CONI) Y~~,\ II I. AT I:\', 5 hou rs
per wcek . One·huH unit.

ur

LATIN 2:!.

•

-

per week,

S t:CO:-w 1.1 ,\1 ,,. 0.; R.:(.'()N O ""',,\ 11 IJ,\TIN.

5 h o ur~

One· hnlf unit.

SECON!> \' . :;'\11 LA TI~. ('K\8 ,\lI .
I II I his CO UI'SC sludc uts arc
requ ircd to read widely in til£' \\Tilings of (' ell~ulI' JllItl 1.0 becotllf'
fllllliJi nr with his ('lI rrer, 'I' he foll ow in g tOI)ies s uggest the
lIature or this w(Jt'k : Cncsnl"s GHIli!: 'Ynr, !lis C ivil Wnr :
Cncsn r 's pcrsoll lllit.y und the sign ifi ca Jlcc of his eoncltlesls, A
llWture COti l'SC giving Ii 8,ystellllll ie tr'(lut.rm; tli
\'n r'iolls phuses
of Ihe pl'ivalc lifc of thc Homn ns sllch ns the family , marringe,
educa tion, houscs, furnitur c, rood , d l'CRS, 1I1J1I1"elll(~ nl s, etc. 'I' llc
leclures IIrf' iIlusl rlli ed lIy llI1 llf'I' U 1' I i(1 e.~ lIIHI plwl ogrujlhs,
Latiu ('o'llpos ilion .
h\TIS 3 1 .
r ' UIS T H AI ,t' 0.' 'filum Y.:,\II ' ,,\ TI N" , !i hou l's
per week , One·half llnit.

or
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OJWAK JZA'I' ION 0 1·' ('OUHSE S

ENGLI SEI
M iss 1I 10111}fty" y

The Morr\iend S tat e Normnl School offers co urses cover ing

J1Iiu Wil.tO'f1

Mi1lS 17ollinsou

, Lx yl'lI l'!; o[ work. fOllr of: high school rUllk fll ll:l t.wo of college

S~;ow:n.\ RY COUllSF.8

ESOI,tSll 11.

C'mll'OSmoN.

careful s tudy of the laws

rank ,

This ('ourse is devoted to a

lind parngraph struct1lre, nnd training in oral and written
express.ion. 5 hOllrs per week. One-luM unit.
ENGI..J.SD 12. COltl'08ITION . .l.\ continUlltion of English
11. 5 hours per week. One· halr unit.
ESGLISlI

2\.

SECO:->I>.\ II\'

or PUllcllllu.ion. capiIRlill',lll ion, senten ce

A 1RTOIH ' m' ENG!.11)1t

T.ITl: M\T t/ KE.

A

('OIln.eS of high !<thool

•

eon·

A

.Any wbile person sixteen years of nge a.nd of good Illoral

('ourse d l'oling ... ith sentence

•
•

('OI.I,.xa ; C'OURSf..s
~

IId"Ullced CO UrIC st~ ing
prinl'iplcfI,
/Iud
meth od~ o f teRebing. S boun
fundamenllli
credit.
E :..'O I,ISIl 52, ('O)lI'OSITIO:-;, 'I' h ill: roune deals with tbe
fundamenta l principle«: of writtell expression, and with melhodl
of teachinl,!" the S1Lbjeel~ ill the elementary school_, 4: houn
er e<1it.

Gn,\MMAII.

1\ 11

thetoe t,IIL'!.11C8 lliall il is ror him to try to curry work rOr whie.h h e
is 80 poorly pN'pa red thnt he will rllil ill the end.
T o .J UN IO" COI .. LEOY. ('OURSt:::s

Ouc-half unit.

E NGLISIl li l .

\OIlr1W'fi o[ the le\'cl of: the (irlit Slid the second yell r 'fI
work in all)' RtHIII'Inrd collcge arc designat.ed jtf.tlior ('oUr ye

charaelf-r who hilS completed the work of lhe eight h grade, may
ent er the School. 11 has heen the experience of the School that
many IItudell!.s who arc graduates of the common schools do not
hue lJufficient prepnration to tllTr)' Ilorma l school work slI et'c_rully. T o meet the Ileed!! of HIiCh IItudents "o pportllllity"
('11l48efJ a r e mllilltnined. No credit. for certification will be
a llowed 011 Iiiest' courscs. S tudents rOllnd (l efi r.iellt in prepnration will he required to IIIl1ke lip the tlefic.ienry in these classes.
It is more profltable ror a st lldent to bring li p his dc(icielley ill

structure, Ilorllgrnph strU{'turt', orgnui7.lItion of material, and
mct h ()(l in desc riptioll, nnrr:ltiou, c.."'l:pof4itioll, and argumentatoion. 5 hou rs pe r wf'ck. OUl'.hn\{ unit.
ENGI.ISII 4 J. SE I , ~:OT ('1~\SSICS. t\ (,0111"1(' in literature
planned t.o bpplement prl'\'iolls Idgh 8('hool COllrIC'A in giving
fnmilinrity wit h Ihe grent lih~rfl' urt' flf the world. About t:ight
seledion'l will bf> fltUtlil'd iii ela'iS IU1(1 tl'1l will \)(' read otltlide
by cac.h st udent. All IIJlprl'cintion 1'01lrlil'. 5 houn per week.

J JlNIOiI

.J UN IOR COI.t.t:Gf: ('ouRSt~

AD?tfl S::; ION

half nnit.
C01l1l'Of.:ITION.

8ceo ll (/tlrY

T o ~ 1;;(''ON OA ItY COURSES

E NGLIS H 22. II ISTOII\' 0'" AlU:RIC.\N IJITEK\TU R~. A course
in AlllcriclIli Litel'ahlra similnr to thnt in English Literature.
(; hours per weck. One-lulU uuit.
ENUI. ls1 131. OK\ ........ ,\"_ A .. tudy of the CS!JClIlials of grammnr C-rom the tcauher 's point of "iew. il hour!! per week. One-

32.

lire d esignul ed

('Ol/rlff'"

Onc-Im lf nnil.

E NOLISII

le,'el

couru"

Jlllctcd, cOllpt'c\1{'llsinl SUI' \'l'y o[ Engliflh r... iterature, with appreciution for the Jives 111111 wOI'kA of gr(>Il L aut hors. (j houl'8 peS'
weck.

('OUR.f;ES

Penons who h8\'e l'ompleled 11lC tour years secondary
\'ourte in Iltt" ~ro reh en d S tRte NormHI School or who p resent
!qltida('t ory (· \' id ~'I1I."(' of hawi ng CUlIlpll"'t cd 11 fo nr yell rs course
ill all Hl'l'rNlit('cI high 8c1wnl will he. ndmi\.t('c1 without examinat ion, Othi'Nl will he udm il\('d 011 !<ll c('C'AAflllly pusslng exa Jni _
n.tionA pnopuri'11 hy tiLl' fllt'lIlty , or they lIIar b;\' permission of
tb ... Ilto.n Ill' Ild mi" t,tl til (·In....~ 011 rrobnt ion . If it is fonnd
that they (·an carry suceCS&f'uJly the work to whieb they have
beeu uairned they may continue. U, howe\""er , probationary
work .. Dot ..lial.clory t bey will be assigned to lower classes,
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2~

CEH!J'lJi'ICA'I' ES

J UNIOR C'Ot.I,}:<a: COllRfH:

The Morehend State .Korlllni Sc hool issues cer LiJientcs of
promotion IiDd teachers' ccrlificntcs.
CERTu' l c.4.n:s O ~· PIiOlfOTION' UI'O issued to st.udents w b o
complete t he fo ur years secondHry cou rse "nd to t hose who complet e the j unior college course. 'I' hcsc nrc not tenehers' ccrt ifiClites, bu t eer titienles that IIH1Y he kep t by llle student H8 evi·
dence of the work he hns completed.
T EA(JIllms ' CERT "" IC '\T~:S 01'0 of five grad es ns follows :
1. l)ro" isioll nl Elcmcll lul'Y of tho !iccond clnSll, 011 four
units of cr edit, t wo of which (lrc dOll o in resid ence. Th is cert ificat.e is vulid for two yeanl.
2, Provisional Elementary of t he fi l'st clnss on eight ullits
of cr ed it, four or wh ich 81'e done ill r esidence, \'/llid fo t, two
yenr s.
3. StaDdard E lc-montnr y, all sixtccn un its, cight of wh ich
nrc done in rcsidcllce, vulid for Uu'co yen rs.
4.. Collcgo Blomcnt/try, gl"llutcd 011 thir ty-t wo semeste r
bours, s ix teen of wh ich are residence wor k.
5. An Ad vanccd Ccrtificatc. 011 six ty-four somester hours,
thirty-two of which are residcnec work, valid fo r t hree years,
rcnewable [or IjIe. 'J' his certificate rCClu ires t wo ycnrs of collegc
work for which cred it will be given by collegiate institutions.

ductory course in teuching dcsigned to orieHl the st.udents ami
to acquuiut them wi lh the te<'il nique and fundHlIlcnta l principles underlying the p rofession. 2 hours credit.
EIJ UCA1'IO N 52.
P sn:IIOI.OO\' , A n inf roductory cou rse in
the Kt udy of human behav ior dealing wilh the llnsic Ilrin<liples
im'olvcd in the seicuce, lind their prl\{'li{'al npplicll tion to t ho
problems of education, 4. hours cred it.
E UUO,\TlON 53. C I.,\8SHOOM i\l AN' ,\OE .... .:!'l'l.. A cou rse den ling with the vuriouti problems involved itt ol'guuil.i l1 g, IIUlIll1gi llg,
I1m1 dc\'oloping a IH'Opel' cla.8srOOIll mOl'ule. 'It pnrnllels tire
rOllrim in psyellO]ogy f':O U~ to rt!l'Ot·t! 11 mCllns o r app lying principles Fltudied in thll t COll rse. Sc('ollll selllcsh'l'. 2 hou rs credi t.
E OUCA T ION 55. E OUCA1' IQNAI. )lE.\8Ufl EMEN'l'S,
Inc ludes 1\
study of the h istO I'~', dc\'clopmcHt, and IlI'esent stntus of medern
menta l lind /lchievement tests and senlcs; detnned di:«:ussion
of the techn iq ue o[ se lect.ion . giv ing, s{'Ol'iug, lind using rcsults
to t he best adva ntage; togethfl r with work ill ell'lllCulnry stntistieal met hods nccCSR8 r,v to Iwnd lc te!;t dutu !lutisfllclorily. A
pract ieol cou rse for bolh elemcntary and high sehocl tenehers.
3 hours eredit.

CREDIT

,,,its

Cred it for work done in this school is measured in
and semester hOllrs, The un it is the mcas ure of secondary
courses and the ssmesfer IWIIt· is the measure for j unior eollegc
cou rses.
A 'tmit rcpresen ts t he cred it co rned in a clm~s mecli ng five
fLftY-lI1inute periods per weck fO I' thir ty-s ix weeks. Not more
t hun five un it.s may be earned during t he school yell r, or accepted
f rom lI!l other school for one yeur 's work. 'T'wo hourl:l ' wor k in
laboratory or n drill elnss is equival ent to oue prepured recitntion .
A semester IWILr, or IUltlr, represents Ule cred it earned in a
college class fo r one nn y-m in ute per iod 's rcc itation per week
fo r a semester of eighteen weeks, If a class meets th ree bours

E o cC.\,rlOS:'\'

.,

.

••

E OUCATIO N'

•
•

61.

l STII:OIH ' CT ION

1'0 1' ~:" ("tJ""(l.

M ~TlJOo'\/>m OBSt: IIV,\ TJO's .

All Tlltl'o-

li o.OIl ....e d eal-

ing with special methods in the eleme.ntnry subjects, lo.'1sol1
planning and obsen'atioll . 2 houl'S credit.
E ODCA1'10 N 62, P RACTICE 'rE,\CUlNO.
'I'wo hour~ tellrhillg
per week will be done in ' he tOWII and I'\(]'111 training ..,('hool. 2
hours cred it .
E DUCAT ION 63.
P IIINCII' t,E.E; OP F.I)JJCATION. A ('o urse
planned to brin g toge th er Dnd interpret t he delHi ls of educlI t ionfl l t.hee,·y and prlleti!'c pt'f'<:entrd in cU I·lier cou rflCS. 2 hou rll
credit.

64 . P UACTICE 'l' ~;ACll I NO, 2 hours ('rcdit.
65. Sc nooL A UlllN'IS1'11\'!' ION. A study of the
vnrious problems involved in school udll1iuist rlll.ion, with spccilll
em phas is placed upon the problems which fUl'e the County Su per.
intendent, and P rinei pllis o[ consolidntcd lind tow n schools,
Second se mester . 3 beurs cred it.
E OUCATIOS

E DUCA TION

AN"NOUNCBM t:N'l' OF COURSE ]925·26

28

MOllu"

.\1)

per week f or Il semcster it givcs three sClUoster lumrs of cred it,
etc. Sixteen lJem6sier ItQlnos is the rcgulu r assignment f or I\.
stUUCHt. l~xccptiona lJy strollg IStu dclilII may be permitted by
the DClln to cn rry u.s 1Il1ll1)' 11.'1 eighteen oYo me.yler IU)II rs in one
semester. ~ r o l·c WOl'k cU ll be nssigued only OIJ the approval of
the accrediting COlllmjttcc. Two houn; of laboratory work are
cqulvulcllt LO one hour of prepared reeitntiOD.

.J m'IOu COu..t:O E COIJR8E8
AOmOULTtllUl 61.

ROil, Pn n!lcs

,\ Nl)

PEIlTD..rn. Study of

origin, composition, physienl prop<, rtit'lI. tilth, fertility, etc.
F'i rsl semester. 2 hours Cfr'di l.
AmuCUI.Tl'llE 6:!. L\ OUO!\O),IY. A study of pDem farm
crOps. ill(:!ud ing mriNil'''I, hOl1lui"1I 1 tt'lationa. judgiog and
grading or grains, clIUurl\\ )lrllt·tic~". etc', Firat SemeMer. 2
hours (/.redit.

:\IAIlKTNQ S Y::;'I' EM
T he grade o[ wOrk (Jolle uy ;;Indcn ts wi ll be marked by
letters liS follows:
11. '1'110. highest grade attainable.
n. 11 high grade.
O. '1'lIe uverage gl·ade.
I). 'l'he lowest possi ug graue.

AmU COI,1'utHJ Ga.
Iltlln·lClJl,TI'RL
f:Hmly of the varioDl
fruits or KClIlul'ky with rf'ft'r('lwe to home and eommercia1
orcllflrdli, \0I.'1I1ion, Vllricti<'s, ('ullur(', pruning, spraylnl. lnIecta.
ctc. S(;colld r.ell1c.'I lr ,". :! hours credit.
AOIU CUI."11 M& 64. P ota,TII\" H u;:U.\SI>RY.
Htud, of bnedl,
vllrielics, judging, poultry hOllse construClion, incubation, feed·
ing, care and mnnngcment. Seeoml lSe lOt'stf' f . 2 houn crediL

£. 1"ni1uro.. Course must be ropented in class.
1. Incomplete course.
Z. Conditioned. A cond ition may be raised to a passing
grade by mnkiug Il mark in n Se(llient eou rse sur·
fi eienUy high to give an average of C for the two
courses.

EDUCAT ION AND PSYCHOLQOY
ilII', Groves

Air. uwi4

Iir.J..,..

SECO:-:OARY COORSES
l~OUO.\'I"ION 31.

17

STAn,; NI)1f.lI .\L 8(mOOI.

scnOLARSlllP POlNTS

H UR \ I, CO~I1\I UMT\"

l'auuloEII8. A study of
the ecollolllic, soc.inl, civ ic, mcmll, I\lId religious problems of the
rurul community 118 rdlll\'(1 10 .·ducntion. 5 bonn per week.
One-balI unit.
.EOUC.\'I'IO!" 32.
H UII.'-L tlCIlQOI. ~hS.'OE");NT.
A Itudy of
the orgAnization and 1II1I11IIg('IIl[,J1t oI rural eehoola of variQUI
typ~ together with the 1)11'-.('111 slullllJ of rural edueatiob in
KOll l1l<:.ky. 5 hours per wt'il:k. Oue·hulr uuit.
£DUO,\'I"ION 4.1. ~ h;T IIOI) A..... O OIlli&RVATION. A coone deal·
ing with fUlldntlH!IILUI pl'iuciplc!l of metbod in teacltina the elementary subjec ts. toge t.iI<.'1' wilh ohservnlion of expert teaehe.n
in the 'I'rni llin g Sl·hool. G hours per week. Om~·baJr unit.

EI>OC,\TIO:-i 42.
OUSI:.IH \"I(lS' ASO l-IU.CI1az TucllI'No.
ObS<'r\'alioll in 'l' ruining Sc hool will he continuf.'d, I~D planlJ
Illude and fifty hours of tellchi ng done. undt'r expert IUperri.
8ion .• 5 bours per week. One·ball unit.

Scholarship po ints will be given upon the following basis:
Work carried with a scmester murk of J) will receive no poiulll.
Work cu r ricd with a semester mllrk of C will receive oue point

~,

per semester hour or 8 per Carnegie uu it. \Vork carried with
11 semester mark or B will receive two points per semester hour
or I(j pm' Caruegie unit. Work carried with a semester mark
Df A will receive thrce pointy per semester hour or 24. per
Carnegio unit. No cer tificate will be grunted for work that does
not uvel'ugo olle point per hour, 0 1' eight points per wlit of
credit (!Ilruoo in the iUlllitutioll .

nONOu. P OI NTS
lIonor points sha ll be given on the following mnrk.$: One
point ror eReh chapel ntlend nnee. One point for each class
pune1ually atteuded. Il Ollor points on class attendance 8hall
be determined by subtracting the !:111m o,r absences and tard ineu
from the total class bours f or the semester .

18
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SCUooL

•

STUDE NT OIlOA N I ZA'rIO :\'S
LIT ERAllY SoW t::TIES

There lire 1im:e literllrY societies in Ihe SellOol. The HII /to-n
IAtcrary Society, whid. WIIS Il li m e d for the PI'esid eut. of the
School, WIIS found ed nt t he opening o[ lite School in 1923. I ts
purpose is to devclop in its membcl's tlte un o f d ebat e, d ec:l amn.
lion, p ublic ilpeh king', nUll pllrlinmentnry procedure. Its memo
!)crs hip is lim it ed to fift~, ill order to g i\'e clleh member nn op por.
tun ity to IIppCll r on th e p r ogra m frC(IUClll.ly. It meets evcry
two weeks. J.\L st ut ed limes it gives publi c programs. The
Jennea La·lle Aile"1/. l.iitc/"ary SQ(;iol y, whi ch was organi zed in 1923
1i0 0 1l a[' CI' the Sc hool opcllcd it s d ODI'!! tOI' its fh'st session, was
named [or Kcu t w.:.k,V 's g l'ell tes t lit.crll l·'v IIl"tisl. Its purpose lind
I)rocetlm'c lire iden t icnl with those o ( the Hutlon Soc iety. 'I' he
Dl'(llIwlic CI,llb wu s oq;ulli zcd in the Hu t Unln of 1924 by the
lencher of eX JlI'ession, unde l' whos~ d irecti on its wo rk is carried
all. It is a Ii ternl'y soc iety thnt features dra matics. It meets
eve ry 1wo weeks.

EXPLANAT IOX 01-' {'OU HSE

. '.

..

~.

ROOi\I1NO AND IJOAIW I NO 1;'A CITIITrES
H odson H nll nfTords 1'001118011 Ille NITIIPWI fo r lift.y women.
It is expected that the !Te W dorlil itol'y fo r women witl be COIIIpleted by til e opell ing uf the seeo lld sewelitcr . It wiU nfford
rooms for one hu nch'ed th irt.l' \\' O IlUlII . W ithers HIIII will
a eeomodnt e fifty men. All rOoms 0 11 the campus al'e provided
with Ilceessllry furniTure, hent, light , towels. ~ h ee l s, and pillow
cases. Ene.n s tudcut is ex pected 10 rllrnish blankets, eomfortnbles, nud one bed spreAd. Room relit for each student ia
$5.00 pe r month. Oood boa rd 0 11 tILe ClltIIPIlS is furnis hed at

A G ll. I CU L'I' UIlE

S t;(;UN" .\ I!\' ( '" UU~~~'i

Ther e II r(' I WO religious orgll uizutious in the School. the
Young ~ I {, II 's C hrist illil Associ Hlinn And t hc Young Womcn 's
Christ illn AssOl'ill tion.
BOlli nre a lliliul cd with the S ta te
associa t ions. )lost of the st U{lc llL body !)cla ng to one or the other
of thelie,
CleAn fi nd whoiesoille III1t1r lic8 nre elleollrnged . 1J0lh footbnll and bn.scbnll lire plll,\'NI, flR well IHI min or gomes.

Courses numbered froll1 10 10 19 II rc prilllllrily I'or firs t
year student sj 20 10 29 fO I" second yea r sl uden tsj 30 to 39 tOI'
th ird yenr studell tsj nud 40 10 4!J ful' fourth yellr stmlcnlii,
Courses lIumbered fr olll 50 to 59 IIrc in tended £01' freshmen
Oollege st ud ents ulld thosc l1ullI1H!r ed from GO to 69 nre iutended
tor 8oplllllore flt,udenls.

MI'. 1I1t!1!Jff u

HELIOIOUS OIW.\N I1.ATIONS

ATH.LETICS

~U)IBEn S

•
•

AORICU1,TUlI.E 3 1. G F: N ~~I! .H, J.\ORl CUt.TURE, S tudy of so ils,
priJle ipal fHrlll crops, 110I'lielll l 1lrc, fllrm II ll illUlls, etc, 11 course
primaril.v for teaehel's who ul'e 10 lClIi·h ng rieuit ure in the
IIcvellth lIud ~ ig hlh g rades. F'iri<1. aud l!e(:olld scmC!iter . 5 hou ril
per week. One·hnl[ unit.
AORICUI,TUllt: 32. [:)011.8. :-5t udy of pro l)c l·tie~, mnnn ge·
ment, p hlllt foods, cr oll rf( jlli rclllellt s, £er ti li1.ers, cl ('. Second
Scmcste l'. 5 ha ul'S p CI' week. One·hnl [ nn it.
A O RI CUI.T U R~: 41. r'.\lo.l ('11 0 1'S. St udy o f priuci l)a l cereal
and forl/ge CI'OpS of Ke llhu:.ky. CI'OP illlpl'O\'clllent , cul t.ural
methodH, crop rotnl iolls, g rn in j llll g ing, marketi ng, ete. F' irst
scmestel' !i how 'li per week One·huH L1ll il.
AGItICULTURI;: 4~ . A !'IM,\I, lI l: s n .\NO II \',
S tudy of ty pes
nnd breeds of the flln n iwim uls. rei.'d in!!, CII I'C. lI ud HUlIIIIg'e lllcnt.
Pirsl Selllestel·. :i hoUl's pe l' week. On e-ha lf unit.
AOItIC IT\/l' llIU: 43 . Il lJH'l· l CU I ,1't.TIC ~:, FI'lIil, lind \,cgetnb le
cult ure, with special cmph llsis a ll (' ns t CI'Il Kentucky practices.
PrlH'tieal wOI·k ill 111'uni!T g", sprllyiug, g"lI rd l' lliug', etc. Se('ond
RCll1cste r, 5 hOlll's pcr week. One· hulf uni t.
AmUClI 1TUHt; 44 . O.\lI m:!'It'w. POIJI :rt<" Il u8IUN mC\', ,\1'1)
1I 0IlTIOUI.TURE. Th is eou l"S(, is ndtt pled [or t hose d esiring' !\
prllctictl l cOllr!W- in agriculture in home "tid school work .
Second liemesler. 5 hou rs per week. One-hnl f un it .
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COUKSE B. P or those inn-i ug no high school credit , and
wishing to take ont the. Second CIU8S Prov is.ional CcrtHicnic.
F'l rlit S<lmee l er

S~nd

SemUIU

En ~ lI iJh 11. Compo~ltlon.
~1 " t heml\tl CII II. ArWlIm! IIi:.

":II"lIlIh It. Co m p_o.t Uon .

Scie nce at o r : . Geography.

lII .tOry 11. Ct"lell.
Educlulon :!2. School Mamll;,em'l.
Drill . lII u.le 21 o r I'hy •. ~:d ue. II.

l-h)'.lcu l

It cndlnll' II.

Dr il l.

!'cnm:tn.hlp-Sllell lna .

f~(luc •

• 1.

lI ellllh

t:due.

COUkS); C. F or those hll ving one or two years or high
school credit And wishing to Inke out tho Fi rst Class Provisionnl
Ccrlificnlc.
Flrlll Somellter
T':" "~nt t,,"

31.

Ot he r ,wlJjoeu

SeCllntl Sernellter

HUTIlI Pro1.>loml .
"elcc t~('

from .6e·

onll lin " !h I T.1 )' '''H w(wk .

'rn; E

AD\7 ANOI~ D

~

EduClltlon:l!. 8c h l)<) I llrUlU.Aemlmi.
O l her 8uhJcel" ."!l!llted rrom !!fWon!I Rnd lhll\! y~nr work

Clm : I'I Ji' [CA'r g COU HSE

ALI, ' VOIlK O ~' COLI..IWg LEVEl.

D epartments of
Instruction

Upon ('omplction of the first )'('Rr of this course students
who nre 18 yeurs or age, of good mornl ehnrnett'r, and meet the
required sttlT1dard of !Wholn rshiJl, will be given n College
Elementilry Certificate, valid for I.wo yeurs in UI1_V elementary
school of Kentucky. UPOIl completion of the ('ntire cou rse, 64
hours' credit, under like conditions, , tudellts will be given all
Advanced Certificate, which lIlay be conve rt ed into a T.Jire Cer-

tificate nfter three yellrs of successful t'~pt'ri e ll {'e.
FIHST \'F:AR
"-in, l Sl!mll.i e r
'F:(IlJCA li o n al. Int . to T llllthln" .
'I': n /: II " " 5·1. Ornnlm llr,
'fo~n l'<lI ~h 52 . Compol! lIion .
'Sclen ce 1i1 . Hlolog)' .
'M"l he m At lc. 51. Arl l llme l !" ,
'~hl " ' c r.1. P uhllc Sehoo! MUll!!',
S~:CONO

F!r"l S e nlllll i cr
' I;;du elttlon 61. Me t hod .. lUI O h ll.
'~;du cnllon Ir.. ('rllellcOl T ell ah ln ll .
' €n l/ lIlSh 61. Modarn L iletllture ,
11 ' ~ lor)' 51. E<lOu o mh: ...
'''cll'n('~ 61 . (I (!o.t{rlll'h)" .
" o: r ie uIlUre 61. Sollll,
110 m .. ~ cl<\ n e(! fi l . COQkl n ll"
' 1}rlO"" nll',

Seco nd Benlt,.ln
· 8tlu c.tLon 52. "")'eho loo: y
' Espreolon £1,
Scl.nte G2. XrHure l:H udy .
'!! hll o r )' 51. Mooern fo~urope.
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